
Send Payment to:
BlueView Productions New England Boating & Fishing, 113 Front St., Marion, MA 02537

CC#

Name on Card:

Billing address:

City: ST: ZIP:

Card holder’s Signature:

CVV:

Exp. Date:

ADVERTISER INFORMATION

Name of Company/Organization

Contact

Title

Street

City     State  Zip

Phone

E-mail address

Payments: If your business is opting for monthly payments, we can establish a monthly payment with a credit card. Please enter 
the following information exactly as it appears on your statement.

I authorize BlueView Productions (New England Boating & Fishing). to charge my credit card for payment of their products and/or services. If BlueView 
Productions (New England Boating & Fishing) is unable to process my payment I will be responsible for an alternate payment arrangement and any resulting 
processing fees. By signing this authorization, I acknowledge that I have read and agree to all of the above information and warrant all information given is 
true. Agreement will auto renew annually upon the date of activation.

Claim & Activate (Basic Optimization By Category Link 
To Your Website Social Media Links)
($49.00 per month)

Enhance Listing (Professionally Written, Business Bio / 
Brief , Image Gallery , Lead Form , Microblog / Content Aggragator)
($500 one time fee, then $199.00 per moth thereafter)

On behalf of all of us at NEW ENGLAND BOATING & FISHING  - 

thank you for your support! We look forward to working together. 

Also, if you have additional marketing needs, please let us know. 

We want to work together to make 2021-2022 a year of regrowth 

and renewal.

(On the back of your card, locate the final 3 or 4 digit number)

Optimize and Spotlight (Spotlight Video, Custom-De-
signed Landing Page, Professionally Written Business Bio,
Hero Image Rotational Slide Show, Enhanced Optimization By Cate-
gory , Link To Your Website, Social Media Links)
($500 one time fee, then $299.00 per moth thereafter)

Destination Sponsorship (Includes Leaderboard or 
Sponsorship banner, refreshed episode of New England Boating / 
Fishing, content sharing, email sharing, and unlimited blog posts for 
noteworthy happenings, events or other relevant news) 
($500 one time fee, then $299.00 per moth thereafter)

Episodic Destination Sponsorship (Includes 
NEB&F At A Glance Short Film & One NEB&F Host Destination Half 
Hour Television Episode.)
($500 one time fee, then $999.00 per moth thereafter)

Destination Sponsorship with Short Film 
(Includes above as well as a 3-5 Minute video. Includes profession-
ally written script, voiceover, graphic treatment, music bed and a 
professionally edited open and close.)
($500 one time fee, then $499.00 per moth thereafter)
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